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migbit be restored to life ; but there
was no signs as yet. He went
down stairs, and walked about the
bouse for some lime ; then prayed
the second tinie unto the Lord.-
The child then sncezed seven limes,
and opened bis eyes. The good
man ilien called the mother, and
showed lier lier little boy once more
alive. She wvas so overjoyed and
grateful for this kindness, ibiat sbe
ièll doivn at bis feet ; for sbe siv
tl)e Lord biad done it througbi bim.
She tben took ulp ber 'lear cbuld,
and ivent out.

Children, let us endeavour to
gain some instruction from Ibis
slory. First, tbat God does riot
forge those who are kind to I-is
servants; for our Redeemer bas said,
"4Whosoever shall give a cup, of
colu wvaer in my name to one of
these little ones, be shall in no wise
]ose bis reward." If wve do a kind-
ness to any one for lus salie, lie will
regard it as done unto Himsel.
Secondly, let us endeavour s0 to
live, according to the ivili of our
heavenly Father, that wliatever oc-
curs ive moy be enabled to say,
ccIt is well."* "4We know tbat ail
tbings work togetber for good to,
tbe'n tbat love God."- And, lastly,
wbea we are in trouble, let us go
immediati-ly, aiid in prayer tell our
merciful Fatber ivbo is in beaven,
and ask Him bo send us belp for tbe
sakie of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Cbrist.

THE HONEST BOY.
A gentleman from the country

placed bis son witb a dry goods
merchant in King-street. For a
lime ail wveat welL. At length a
lady came ,t the store to purcliase
a silk dress, and tbe young man
waited on ber.-The price demnand ed
was agreed 10, and he proceeded to
fold the goods. H-e discovercd

before be had finished, a fiaw in
silk, and poinîing it out 10 thie lady,
s-ud,

"4Madam, I deemn it my duty bo
tell you tbere is a fracture in the
silk."1 0f course sbe did not
take il.

Tbe mercbanl overbeard tbe re-
mark, and immcdiately wrole 10 tbe
fatber of tbe young man 10 come
and take bim bome ; "lfor," said
«ble iih neyer make a merchant."1

The faîlier, wvbo bad ever re-
posed confidence in bis son, ivas
much grieved and hasîened 10 be
informed of bis deficiencies.

"4Wby will be flot make a mer-
cbant 1" asked lie.

"lBecause lie bas no tact," ivas
the answer. IlOnly a day or îwo
ago, lie told a lady voluntarily, wbo
was buying silk of bimn, tbat tbe
goods were damaged and I lost tbe
bargain. Purchasers must look out
for tbemselves. If tbey cannot
discover fiaw,', it would be fol isbness
in me 10 tell them of tbeir existence."

" And is îliat aIl the fault ?" asked
his parent.

"-Y es," answered the merchant,
"lihe is very w ell in other respects."

Tben I love my son better tban
ever, and I thank you for lelling
me of tlie malter ; I would flot bave
bim anoîber day in your store for
tbe ivorld."

"THAT IS A BOY 1 CAN TRUST."

1 once visited a large public
scbool. At recess, a litîle fellow
came up and spoke 10 tbe master;
as be turned 10 go down the plat-
form, the master said, - That is a
boy 1 can trust. He neyer failed
me." I followed him ivith my eye,
and looked at hirn whien lie look bis
seat after recess. Hie bad a fine,
open, manly face. I thougbt agood
deal about tbe matel remark.-


